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Complete Specifications. 

Patent Office, PM·th, 
6th Novembeo', 1903. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and 

the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been 
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this 
Office. 

Any person or pertlons intending to oppose such applica
tions must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
calendar months from the date of this Gazette. A fee of Ten 
shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Application No. 4599.-HARRY CHARLl',S HADLAXD, of 
Naroo Station, near Onslow, "'Western Australia, Fencer, 
"An impj'oved jVil"e Stl"ainej', to be called the 'Duplex 
Wij'e St?'C,ine1'.''' -Dated 21st October, 1903. 

Clnirlls:-
1. In wire strainers :-fL double action ratchet as e having pawls as 

e4 and E:5 ill cpll1binl1tioll with a straining reel as a and grippiug' apph~ 
ances as denoted and included by the parts band b3 to c2 f0r taking up 
the slack of the wires bI flllcl b2 substantially as herein explained and 
set forth and as illustrated in the attached drawings. 

2. 'fhe pecnliar cOlubination and constrnction of parts forming- my 
improved double actioll.strainers snbstrmtially as herein explained and 
set forth and as illnstrated in the attached drrrwings. 

Specifications, ·ts. 6el. Drawings on application. 

A~plicati<)n No. 4615.-WILLIAN BENNE'f, of 49 Moray 
Place, Dunedin, Bootmak8r, "Imp"ovecl "ej1C1cable ancl 
j'eve)'sible heels and j'enewable soles fol' boots cmcl shoes."
Oatec1 22nd Septembm', 1903. 

Olaimg:-
1. 'rhe 111ethod of furnishing boots or shoes with romove<1ble 01' 

rene\\'able and reversible heels and removeable or renewable soles by 
11laking said wearing parts of soles and heels attachable and. detachable, 
substantially as set forth herein and as shown on the accompanying 
dra\yin~r. 

2. Iu cOlubination, a boot or shoe A B D, r .. ;newable and reversible 
heels C and rene·wable soles E, attached by slides G GI and a scre'i\' all 
snbst;lntially as set forth. 

8. In COlubination, a boot or shoe A B D, slides G Gl, a strip H, 
attachable heels C, and soles E, all substantially as set forth. 

4. In cOlubillUtioll a boot or shoe A B an attachable heel C atbtchcd 
or detftehed by l1pln.te F bent up snugR or staples FI, fitting recesses F3, 
and secttl'ec1 hy pillS F5, all substantially as shown and as described 
herein . 

. 5. In boots or shoes having renewable and reversible heels und 
renewable soles, ill combination, the outer slides G3 so extended and 
turned up as to protect the ply of St1icl footware, all substantially as set 
forth. 

6, In boots and shoes furnished with renevmble and reversible 
heels and rene'ivable soles, in conlbinatioll, heels attached by a plate 
Font of which staples are formed. FI said staples fitting recesses F3, 
ancl secured by pins FS, with soles secured by slides G G1, and screws, 
all substantially as set forth. 

7. III boots and shoes furnished with renewable soles or heels, any 
securing sCl'ew~henc1 l)l'otected by a strip of llwtal il1sert~d in the 
material of the sole or heel over the head of same, substantIally as set 
forth. 

Specificatiolls,5s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 4643.-0c'rA VTUS CHARL ES BEALE and CARL 
JOHANX YADER, Annandale, in the State of New South 
yVales, J\!Ianufa,cturor and Engineer respectively, "An 
,mpl'ot'ccl W"e;t Pin fo;· Pianos cmd snch like insh'1!
ments."-Da,ted13th October, 1908. 

(J[(Lim;:;: 
1. A tnning pin having a part interlUedi:tte its ends cylindrical and 

having a conical head or shoulder adapted to t1ke uv looseness of the 
piu in the piano frame whon adjusted longitudinally, snbstanth11ly as 
described and :lS illustrated in the drawing·s. 

Z. 'l'11e combinatiou with 0, piano or like instrnment hrLvillg in its 
frame an orifice for receiving a tuning pin, the wall of said orifice 
having:1- tapered part. of ft, tuuing pin which is cyl"ntlrical illtermecliate 
its ends, and having a conical head or shoulder adapted to the con'es~ 
pOllc1il!g' wall of the frmne orifice, :lud a sc,·cw adjustment for eLfecting 
it 10nglhuliu<l1 t110VClllcmt of the pin, suhsttutiaUy as described and as 
illn~tr<tted in the dr:twings. 

Specifications,6s. Dra;wings on applic:ltion. 

Application No. 4655.-HARRY JOHNSON WRIGH'l" of Bry
narto, Le:,nbedl', in the County of ::iIerioneth, North 
IV ales, Mine j\I"nager," Impj'ovements i'electing to "ock 
cll'ills."-·Dated 21st October, 1903. 

Cln:illl~ :-
L The distribut,ing valve actuated and controlled directly by the 

pressure fluid from the main snpply, substantially as and for the pur
poses hereinbefore described. 

2. The distl"ihuting valve actwttcc1 by the pressure fluid from the 
main supply in such a manner that it is cushioned by the ro\'ersillgfinid, 
substantially as and for the purposes hcreillbefore described. 

3. The cli:-.trihutillg" valve actuated directly by the live In'essm'e fluid 
f1'0111 the m~lill supply ancl :lcbpted to augment the supply of pressure 
fluid to the cylinder at the C0111ll10nCmueut of the fOl'Wfll'cl stroke of the 
piston, snbstantially a -; and for the vurposcs hereinbefore described. 

4. 'rhe heroin c1escribec1moans for obtaining a l'npid exhaust whereby 
the "'ivol'king piston is relieved from back pressnre, snbstantbl1y as and 
for the purposes specified. 

5. The 111e:ms for autOlllatically supplying lubricant, substantially as 
and for the purposes hereillbefore described. 

6. In roek drill, the comhination of the working cylin(ler and 
piston .1 distributing slide-valve controlled by the working piston in 
such a manner that the said vah'e is operated directly by the liye fluid 
frOlil the main supply, subsb.lntially as set forth. 

7. The distributing nlh"c having' its parts constructed, l.1rran!.{ecl and 
adapted to o.pcrate substantially as hereinbeforo described with refer~ 
ence to the accompanying druwingsfor the purpos8s specified. 

Specifications, 9s. Drawings on application, 

Application .No. ,W5G.-'l'HO;\1AS HEYWOOD IBoTsox, of 
Greig's "'Wharf, Blackwall Lane, East Greenwich, in the 
county of Kent, England, Asbestos }}Ianufactul'er, and 
ROBERT ::iIELDl{uM, F.C.S., of Glynwood, ];"olye Road, 
Blackheath, in the county of Kent. England, Chemist. 
" Improvements in 0)' ,.elating to pi'ocess fo), the lnan1t
r"ctn;-e ol Asbestos lJIilll,oC!J'ds, ~Ic~tes, Plates, 01' Tiles."
'Dp,ted2ist October, 1903. 

CltLims :-
1. The process of manufacture of the herein before described material 

by pulping suitable asbestos ill a solution of chloride of magnesium, 
adding thereto suitable oxide of magnesium, sep!ll'l.1ting the superfluous 
liquid by filtration, pressing the substi1~lCe ,depositecl o~ the fi~t;er bed, 
drying the S[U11e and subsequently treatIng- It to tl solutIon of SIlIcate of 
either potash or soda, all in the manner and for the purpose herein· 
before described. 

2. The process of manufacture of the hereillbefore clescribed materit"tl 
by pulping suitable asbe~tos in water, adding thereto suitable oxide 
of mngnesinm, S~l)nrnt.ing the ~uperftu0ns liquid by filtration, pressing 
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